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Congratulations on your extensive reporting of Ed war 3 %>st3in* s impor- 
tant book, IHsITFSI, and shame on your continued suppression of WHISEWASI 
TKit IS?OHs? OH WoKi;}® KiiPGlff. Is it that iiao can risk the bloominr 
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Unlike any other book, WEIfKwASH is restricted bo the official testimony 
and exhibits of the woxrsaission, and with that alone disproves an the 
Report's major conclusions. It reveals the suppression, alteration, 
misrepresentation and destruction of evidence. F liters praised it* 
publishers prohibited it. Correspondents call it fascinating, respon- 
sible, well-writ ten, convincing. So I have come out. with a privately 
printed edition that, in itself, is making publishing news. It attracts 
considerable attention at the American Booksellers* Association conven- 
tion in Washington, I'hree thousand copies are now in commercial, distri- 
bution, and the book is selling very well, a not inconsiderable per- 
formance for the offset reproduction of a 
illuminated with facsimiles of the actual 

snp 1 gene rously 
documentation not in the 

Report, such as the altered autopsy, the cropped picture of the 
P re s i d e n t' s murd e 3 
autopsy report, anc 
itsolf described a £ 
aseassinatio n. 
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Yours truly. 
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